key terms
Rules:

כלאים

 לבוד- Something within 3  טפחיםof something else is considered connected to it
 בטל ברוב- In a mixture, that which makes up the minority is nullified and the
entire mixture is considered to be whatever the majority is
 דבר שאינו מתכוון- Doing something generally forbidden without intending for the
forbidden result
Concepts and Terms:
 כלאי זרעים- Mixing 2 different kinds of seeds together; grafting 2 kinds of plants
 כלאי הכרם- Planting another species in a vineyard
 כלאי בהמה- Interbreeding different types of animals; working 2 kinds of animals
together
שעטנז/ כלאי בגדים- Wearing clothing which contains both wool and linen
 בית סאה- Area of 2500 אמות2, e.g. 50x50 אמות
 בית כור- Area of 75,000 אמות2 (30 )בית סאה
 ראש תור- When the corner of an area of a field planted with one species reaches an
area planted with a different species
 קרחת הכרם- A vineyard whose middle vines have been removed
 מחול הכרם- A vineyard surrounded by a wall
 אסור בהנאה- When it’s forbidden to benefit from something
 מקדש- The term used to refer to the prohibition to benefit from כלאים
 עריס- A vineyard
 עבודה- The working area around a plant, which must be left unplanted when
planting another species next to it; either 6  טפחיםor a בית רבע
 אילן סרק- A tree which doesn’t grow fruit
 הברכה- A process of bending the tip of a branch into the ground, bringing it back
up at a different spot in the field and later cutting it from the original tree
 שמיטה- Once every 7 years when it’s forbidden to work one’s field and all produce
is ownerless
 עציץ נקוב- A plant-pot with a hole in it at least the size of a small root
 מלקות- Lashes

key terms
כלאים

 חיה- Undomesticated animal
 בהמה- Domesticated animal
 שרץ- One of the 8 creeping animals mentioned in the תורה
 טומאת אהל- Impurity which is transferred by being under the same roof,
underneath or above the source of impurity
 מראית העין- When it appears like one is sinning

